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Yale
Begins EXchOnge With
.
..

•

' Try
Chessmen
Georgetown

Alpha Phi Alpha 1
Marks 40th Year

Howard Players
S~ore Again
On Tuesday, December 9th. the
Howard Players presented Tennessee Williams• great drama, "Th e
Glass Menagerie." In this we are
fortunate.
Thls play, upon oaJy the m erit
of its deep tragic• and yet all to
human theme deserves a PQSition
among the classics of our turbulent epoch. It is the story of
four, realJy five people. These
are first; the four members of
a family each half.:blessed, halfcursed with hopes far out of proportion to their low situation and
with penetratrant views of fate .
There Is a mother • played by
Doris Williams and Lelia Roane,
diobollcany blessed with a wonderful youth, then cursed with a
shabby disillusioned present.
There Is a son who labors under a past and a present barran
or all manly honor, pride. selfrespect of hope. His is the greater tragedy because his dreams
are unobscurable. He is cursed
too, with in sight and a con!uture or even the respect of
surrender. H e is a man harried
and yet chained.
These three lives are overshadowed by the m emory of the
father , a man who rebelled and
possibly saved himself from a
Ughtfess life. The father Is the
character never seen in person
but felt greatly in every scene.
Into these wreched lived comj.?s
a man, played by Willian Coleman, who !or a moment brought
hope. promise; then he too leaves.
When he left obscuring fate has
won their three lives.
Here is then. a thought provoking drama enlivened by bltterUght molilents which only accentuates the playwrlte's gifted,
ruthless insight into human affairs .' Here is a drama f<>r ~ople
aware. conscious of the true exls- ,
tance of dreams and dlspalr , with
Ups that can laugh, heartstrings
that can be tom and minds that
can think and see. The Howard
Players have taken memorable
WQr)f J and treated it witp the
tTained and spontaneous artistry
that makes Tennesse WIJUams'
great work a theatrical benediction to us all. We are fortunate.

'

Yale Visits Howatd

•

•

Howard Graduates to rank with
graduates of other leading cofleges and Universities in the Nation, Jipward Grads are continuing to tlll top positions. the nation
over.
~ Lois G. DoZier of wasn.. ington, D. C.. a Howard Graduate has been appainted at the
University of Notre Dame to the
position of Gift and Exchange
Librarian. This was announced
recently by Rev. Howard Kenna,
c .s .c.. Director of Studies at
Notre Dame.
Miss Dozier, daughter of the
late Lonna Dozier, a veteran
sovernment employee, and Mrs.
Lucie C. Dozier. she was bOrn
May 1, 1919 in W ashington, D .C.,
graduating from Dunbar High
School, W ashington, D . C.. In
1936, MJ55 Dozier pursued h er
college education at Howard r eceiving the Bachelor or Arts degree 'with honors in 1940. She
then studied at Columbia Univendty in New York City where
abe received the degree or Bache-

•

t

The weekend of December 5-7 a conft•rence with Dr. Mor decai
marked th e beginning of "stu- W. Johnson.
Knitted brows. deep medita- dent exch anges'" between Howard
The Beta Chapter of "th e Alpha
That evening the Men's Dormi and
Yale
Universiti
es.
These
extive looks and an intense quiet
Phi Alpha frate rnity, founded Detory Council played host to thr
changes
are
designed
to
promote
were very much in evidence when
cember 20, 1907, commemorated
" Whifft•npoof " studrnt s at
a
Howard University matched wits good-will between the schools party in Cook Hall lounge. M o.vits fortieth anniversary at a public meeting h eld December 6. 1947. with the ch ess players of George- and to en courage the exch a nge 1ng pictures were shown of the
town Udh-ersity. This session , sec- of ideas basic tl good citizenship. rec<•nt Howa rd-Lincoln tootball
in the Andrew Rankin Memorial
ond in a series. ended In a staleChapel.
Yale
students
representing game or 1946. The University
mate with both teams capturing such campus organizations as The Choir. which was having a party
Daniel G . Hill. a ssistant · Dean
of the Chapel, delivered.. the intwo and one half points.
Yale Dally News, W.Y.B.C., the in th<• Recreation Room of Cook
H oward, with fi\'e men on Its Campus station . the Yale ChtiS= H all \s,.hile the guests were be1n~
vocation , after which Belford V.
Lawson. President of th~- Alpha team, won two games. lost two tian Association and P olitical entt·rtain ed in the loungr. offera nd drew one. President Julian Union, the Gfee Club, and The ed : t hr congr~atlon sei<•ctioi\~
Phl Alpha. made the opening reBush . Math Department Senior America n Veterans Committee, and invited the visitors to th eir
marks, and introduce<l the principle speaker, Dr. Channing H . accounted for .the draw game. arrived at Howard on Friday, party.
Tobias, m ember or the Commit- After m aking nine moves In his .. December 5, a nd were quartered
'though a formal program was
game, Bush fin ally pfaced his )11en jn Cook H all.
tee on Civil Rights.
plannPd for lhf'- Y ale studen ts.·
D.r. Tobias spoke briefly on in such a position that a draw
On their fit st evening h ere thf'l'C' was time f-0r ' impromptu
Civil R ights and Greek contribu- v:ac; in evitable.
they ·were honored guests at the d1 .cuss1on" between th em and
The Chess Club, now recog.. Snowball Dance sponsored by HO\\ard students. Views on Colt ions. and wac; followed by several representatives of other nized as a fir .;t-rank intercoUegithe Delta Sigma Theta Soror- legC' Journalism were exchanged
Greek-letter societies who spoke atc organization, plans to meet ity. On Saturday afternoon, the bl'twt•c•n the Yale men and Wt·non the value and contributions Harvard, Rutgers. the University program for the guests included drll Roye, Hilltop t•dilor, William
of P ennsylvan ia a nd several a tour of the campus, attendance Gardner, feature wrH,Pr a nd oth et"
on such organizations:
other school teams during the at a regional m eeting of the Na- mt•mbcrs of the Hilltop staff .
Following presen tations to th e
~
most outstanding members of season .
tional Student Association and
Howard Students ha vc acc<•Pt- each fraternity and sorority, a
Along with Julia n Bush, the t h e fortieth anniversary of the
history of Alpha Phi Alpha and team is composed of: Nat Col- Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity . Fol- c>d th<· inv1lalion of the Yale Stud t•nt body to vi.sit thrm. and wilt
its progress through the years burn. Chem Department Senior:
lowing these meetings they had
do .so in February.
was given by Dr. H enry A. Cal- Charles Powell . Med School Senior ; Gilbert Smith, a graduate
lis, a founder of t h e fraternity.
The climax of the program was Physics student, and Dan Howard.
a challenge to youth to fight for Engin eering Senior .
The Chess Club extends an
the democratic principles which
safeguard the integrity of man. open invitation to all members.
Mr. Nathaniel Murray, also a
friends and any other interested,
1~
rounder of Alpha Phi Alpha, Individual to attend the next regRecently, the Watter H. Brooks
voiced the challenge and warned uJar m eeting to be h eld January
" LOOK lo t11e Hills," a radio
Club
of
Howard
,
a
r
eHgious
club
the lh.rge attending crowd that 20.
dran1attzation of t ht' lif P of
for Baptist students. presented a
youth must now shoulder the reGt>orgc Wa-,hington Carver. was
panel discussion on th P subject
spanc;lbility of preparing for the
of " What Baptist Believe About g1vrn on January 4th over station
type of citizenship they wish to Howard Students in
WQQW. at Whl-Ch tim(• S('\'('tal
God." There were several interenjoy in the fut ure.
of th e Howard Players w<•rc f Paesting
speaker
s
on
the
pa
nel.
inAnthology
tured.
cluding the Reverend H . L . T alThe National Anthology of Col- madge Dean. pastor of the CenM1ldrc•n Moon. Doris Wt lliams,
lege P oetry, a compilation of the tral Union B aptist Church, and Constance H ard<>n. Phyllis Si- '
fin est poetry written by college the Reverend Edward Thomas. n1on. Stanley Paig<• and W illiam
men and women of America. h as pastor of the first Baptist Church Coh•man wt:re the PlayC'r s who
chosen poems submitted by two of Pleasant Pfains.
"ch1S<•h•d" off sonic of th<•ir holi\
James E . Samuels ha.S been
day activities to make th e proelected as President of the Phi H oward Univ'ersity students for
A
question
and
answer
period
publication in its next issue. The
gram a succE>sS.
Beta Sigma Fraternity to com was
held
after
the
dJscussion
and
•
pfete the unexpired term of Al- poems chosen were " Tomorrow" this in turn wa~ foll owed by a
Th<' dramatization was a part
phonso Stanley who resigned to by J ames Emanuel, and "F aith" pleasingly sociable refreshment of th<• numerous act1v1lies schebecome Vice-President of the by Wendell Roye. Both students period.
dulrd to com memor at<• the fi fth
are
in
the
College
of
Liberal
Arts.
Eastern R egion of the Phi Beta
ann1vc•rsary of the dPath of thP
The club wIBhes to extend an
Since
the
selections
were
m
a
de
Sigma Fraternity.
rr knO\\ n American .scientist.
invitation
to
all
Bapt-ist
students
from
paems
submitted
by
thouMr. Samuels. a senior in the
department of Commerce a nd Fi- sands or aspiring young poets it to join them in their "Church
-o---away from Church " each Tues- '·ls
a
signal
honor
to
h
ave
any
nance, is t r easurer of the Comday night from seven tO eight
merce Club ; a member of t he work accepted for publication.
•
--o'clock.
romm
230
in
the
New
Congratulations.
gentlemen
.
and
1948 Bison Staff; a member of
may you have many such suc- A~n e x Building behind Miner
the S enior Cl~s finance commitH all.
Tht> UnivPrsily Chou-, two y<>ar
tee and is an acqve member of cesses. ·
winner of the Studt nt Councll
several other campus organizaplaguP for be1ng the most outtions.
-standing· scadt'frt organization on
campus. has plann1·d a full and r......Webster's Dictionary says that a prig Is a person who
1ntncate. ~yet exc!ling and 1ntrris irritatingly self-sufficient or punctilious. These few
cst1ng pr0gram far this quarter.
words can n ever fulJy describe t he mental image most of
lor of .S cience In Library Science
us conjure at the men tion o.Llhe word. A prig is 't pampIn addition to it's regular partithe following year.
ous
extrovert
who
keeps
himself
under
concious
and
concipation in the Sunda y Ch ap<>!
Miss Dozier served a s assistant
stant observation. He Is always convinced of his own fine
S<>rv1ces, thP choir w1 II broadcast
librarian at Miner Teacher s Colmorality, stability, and Poise. To be a good prig one must
a series of two Sunday m orning
lege, Washington , D. C ., ·from
be always aware of and able to detect ignorance or weakprogr:uns. The program" w1Ir bP
1943 to 1944. The next position
ness in others. A prig may Je modest in action ; but, he
h eard ov£>r the CBS nation-\\ idr
was h ead or the cataloging demust ne\•er suffer from humility. To bt a fine prig on"
hock-up en Sund:lys January 18
partment in t h e univergity llbrary
must
develop
self
-sufficiency
and
become
an
expert
on
beand 25 from 11 :05 to 11:30 A.M.
at Atlanta University <Ga.> where
ing painfully pollte. Even in the most generous functions
Locally th'e progran1" ...,. ill bf'
she served for three years prior . '
h e makes his snobbiShness vaguely apparent.
h eard OVC'r station WTOP.
to going to Notre Dame.
•
The new Notre D ame Librarian
A fine prig also must be skilled in joining club and
Th<' Choir has schedul1 d two
is a member of t h e Librarian's
social projects so that h e may be surrounded by peopJe
tours for this quartc•r. Th<· first
Club of Atlanta. Ga.. and h as con h e considers inferior in inteUigen ce. Above all an expedwill include three concerts in
tributed articles to · various library
enced prig admits only in secret that poor, ignorant, and
Pennsylvania, one pf them bc·ing
publications. Miss I:>Qzier will be
comparatively unsophisticated people are always doing,
given at Bucknell University. Th<'
in charge or all gifts from indias a m atter of course the very things h e wishes to do himM•cond ,tour which comes at the·
viduals and groups, and of ex"nd of the current quarter inself,
.
changes with other institutions.
cludes concerts at the• Academy
If you are interested 1n becoming a member of the
The Notre Dame Libra ry, comof Music in Phrll.ct<>lPhix Ni·\\
Prtg Society. suppress your natural and human desires.
prising nearly 300,000 volumes. is
"'_-!.ers~y. Hartford, ~nn . and BosBecome
educated
in
mind
and
not
in
spirit.
Accept
yourone br the large5t university 11ton Ma.&s.
self
as
the
paragon
in
manners
and
ethics.
Armor
yourself
braries in the United Slates ~ It
against the weakness of gainless benevolence and profitless
On J anuary 19. the chon \\ill
also houses the Charles Wightsincerity. Seek only to impress others. Above all con sing an hour program for \\-Oundman Memorial Art Gallery con- ,{i
stantly remember that you are what you are because ~f
ed veterans at the waltPr R c•rd
talning more than 300 paintings
YOU\ own genius. Do these things. and YOU W!lf b,e On the
Hospital. Other local <nga(!eby Van · Dyke. Murillo. Verorese.
route to prominence in prlgdom. You will be at the he!!~ • Q.. m ents l nc lu~e concerts at thc· Mt.
Tintoretto, Sargeant. CeQ.St.able.,
CJt your class and at the foot of your social circle.
Vernon Seminary and the, Phill~Reynolds, and many other masW. J . R .
Art. Gallery.
·
ters.

Baptist Students
Hold Panel
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Howard Students In
Americans All Broadcasts

Samuels Made
Sigma President

....

·choir New.. '

Think Awhile On Being A Prig

Howard Grad at _Notre Dame
In accord v1ith tlie policy of
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D . Have a ho.;,te...s, one man and one woman, continuously employed
to find . eating.
•
E. ~1akt• th<· prin1ar y Alf\1 of the Snack Bar the serving of snacks
and quick meals.
•

-------------

n.

b

Frankie Drayton

<·tc.,
'"al I type coat and h at racks, shelves, etc.
o
C. l\1u . . ic:
Fivt• rrmote control selection boxes for the Juke Box,
mutrd lott<I ..,peakt•rs in the...corners of the room for better distr ibution of !"Ound, and more varied selecCions on the Juke box pro·
g rant, and sound redu cing materials in ceiling and \\alls.

Friday, . Dccernbt•r 5, 191.7, students representin g a ll the
__ ___ .________ Dali· "'iµ ht ,·\r1·-. lt» ~10011 , Phill is Simons, ... , hool~ a t lh,t• l111i\rrsity m et to map out a program for the forma·
Ht'\\ ritt·
• t ion of a l'un -Un iv<>r-.ity <:ounci l. Despite the bitter remembrance
\ olan dt• \X' ill in n1..,011
\
of "'hat happened to the last s u ch movement two years ago, an air
Dori" If ill. J1·u1111t• Bo ldt>n, Gloria Ed· o f o p1 in1i-.m prt>vail<'d. [ncleed, if the rate of pre-sent activity 11ud
St·<· n·t a r it·~
--~L
111011d-.., Burhuru Holdt>il , · H~tty Smith,
Lltouµht i;. n1ai ntained tht> <.ounci I sh o uld be a dynamt~ fart by the
J 1·u11 \\ arri<"k, t ~alie l J o 11e~
end of tlti-. ..,c·h ool \ear. The constitutional co mmitt~e was formed .
\ 11 aon•t•nH·nt
\\a-. r"nadt' a" to the number of represen tative!' from
,.
_\1 at1ht•\\ c;. ll a n111t•r. J ohn Bo\\ les, Che-.Ht'fHHlt' I~
t'tH Ii -...11001. \X ith LihC'ral Arts gene rousl y agreeing to f u rnic:h much
tt•r Ht·<lht·ud , F ra11n·-. CuhC'll, Robert
of tht' ph, ... i<'ul <·quipment for all sch ools in accord a'I to the necBro\\ 11, I· rnor\ Jo11t•....
<'e:-11\ of -.ul'h a body and \\ith the main elements of the constitul·
'
t ion aln·ad~ dt•cidC'd upon, the future o f the Pan-Unive rsity Council
look-. brig ht.

•

g
p

Lnnct>lo t E. Drun1mond .

\J n~<· up -----·~--------- A nn L<'I', Jt•un11t· Hh ocfe._, 1\far~ureite .:\fur-

ti
b
tl

c

-------------------------•
\'t illiam
.. Ft·ut u n·-. ---------------J ont'"
Art

N

p

-----------------------

Dear Sir,
I don't know whether you will
print this or not, I don't eveq
think I care whether you print it
or not. • Tb1s is Just concerning
something that irks me immensely and· perbaP6 I'll feel better tt
I can get this gripe out' of my
system.
I am one of the students h ere
on the campus who remained here
during the past Thanksgiving holiday. I had a pleasant holiday
week-end too, including a nice
dinner and subsequent hospitality at a friends home out In town.
However, December 1, a t 9:35 p.m .
I was notified by tefephone that
I had a package at the switchboard. I have it here ln my room
now. It contains food sent by my
folks to make my Thanksgiving a
bit more pleasant--but because
the package arrived at the University switchboard on November
26th the contents are thoroughly
decomposed.
This despite the
fact that the parcel was 3. Sl>f"r.lal
delivery and was plainly marked
perishable in several places·.
Now I'm not '"Protesting in an
etrort to get any of the switchboard operators into diMculty or
to try to get back the cost of the
food , but Just $8 a matter of
principle. I'm Just a "plain Joe"
around here. not an outstanding athlete or an honor scholar-I
don't have any infiuence and my
father is neither a number writer
or a doctor. But I wouJ'd like to
remind somebody here-Just anybody h ere-that it is the several
thousand "plain Joes" like mysel~
t hat make the student body or
Howard University. The fact that
I got slightly kicked around is unimportant, but I think if you will
multiply this incident by the several th ousand afore mentioned
students. you will flnd the answers to the apa~ and ~ack of
school spirit so · i"1d ent m this
institution.
Here we h4ve-th e strange phenomenon of a University not operated for the students, but for
the convenience of the employees
and those who are in charge of
this institution. Think of the inconveniences and indignities suffered by the student body in the
cafeteria, the post office, the Regis trars omce, the Treasurer's of ftce. the Founders Library and
countless other places that should
be for the service and convenience
of tlle stndent body.
Doesn 't it strike you strangely
that this is peculiarly like a dog
whose body is being wagged by
his tail
Warren H . Jacobs, Soph.
School Of Pharmacy.

B. Providt• mo re and better places for the disposal of coats, hats,

lllUTOP STAFF

'

letter to Editor

ported hy the majority present and a committee was formed to sug·
~e<it physiral chang~ ome of these suggestions are as f ollo~s:
A. Use a diffe rent ca hier ystem -- at least two or more during rusb
hours to "p eed service and shorten objectionable lines.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

•

1<

JllLLTOP

:•

...

-

'

FllJDAY, JANUARY 16, 1948

'

Tht•' Pa11- l 11i\t•r.,il\ .a ...· \'i!'ualized by its fou nde r. a nd sup p o rt·

If u t•o111t•... t \\('rt' held at \\hid1 tht• 1·0111t• ...1u111 ... \\Oil pri1e... '"
p id,i n ~ 11111 tht• Ila\\-. in tht• 1t ·gi-.1 ral1 11 ~1 "}'h·111~ of uni\er ... itit•...
1hrou 11 ho11t tlrt• <·01111lr\ . tl1t• \\i1111i11g d rn 11 1111•111 1111 ° ht \\(II h1• tht'
/l o11 anl l 11111' f\/f) T11111 • •...,1·h1 ·d11l1 • and 1111· rt'..,l of tht• card-., f orrn-.
t411l pu111pht•11<tliu u-.1·d~ IH ~111dt•111 -. ht·n• to 1t•µi-.1t· r. lndl't'd . ... tud e.nt-.
\\ho do 1101 -.111dv n ·µi . . trut io11 -.\-.lt'llP.. 1111 µ ht j11111p t o tht' <"Ot1c l 11~1011
that 1111\\U HI udrn i11i-.1 1a1io11 \H'lll ou t u11<\ pt11 f1tht' I~ i11c·orporu1cd
a ll of tllt' cli . . ugrt•t•ahlt• j1ral'li l't'" of otlrt•r 1111i,t•r-.ilit•..., into our rel!j...,.
1ra1io11 ..,, ...11•111 . \\ t' I.Pg lo difft•r. Tht• a d11 1i11i-.1ruti o11 did not purpo::-ely
""u n ·lr for tltt•-.t· upp11lli11r :11ld iti o11-. to ot11 111a1t·-lif..t' ... , ... 1t·n1. The}
111t•rt•h 1fro ... t• a -.\ -.1e 111 1lt·... iµ11t'd to n ·µ1-. 1t·1 a ft•\\ ti1111dn·d .... t udt·nt...
and t ru·d to 111nf.. t• it \\ orf.. for tho11~<111tl .... 'I h1•} lltt' rt h t'ho ... t.• ·• "' -.tt•111
d 1·.. ig11l'd to h.111dlt· 11111· o r l\\O n1ll 1•g1•... and trit ti lo rnnf.. e it handl1•
fi\t• ti1111•,., tlu· 11un1hl'r. \\ la111•\ t' r r riti<·i... 111 or t•o11 f11 ... 1011 uppt•an•d
tl1t•\ "011•• ht to drO\\ 11 tht•... t• rt •\ ult ... in ,1 ft\\ 11111rt· for111 .... <'h.tn!!t' tl11·
lo .. ~1tio11 ~, f tlu· hottle-ru•1 ~ . and tlr1· d1·part111t·11r \\ h i<"h n ·cl' i\'l'd thf'
n111"'t 1 · 0111 plu i11 1 ~ "a ... gnt•rt tht' pt i' ilt•g 1• of Jl<'''i ng tht• huc·f.._ to a11otl11·r d1·11t11l111t•11t \\1lh ft•\\t'r c11111p la i11t .... Tl1t• fa ... t tin1t• for t''\anq~lt'.
tllt' l1oof.. ...ton• ...ouch t to d tKl!.!t' lht• a11gt•r o f tlu· -.1 udt•111 ... Ii) ha ' 1n:r
l\\O 11111·-.. tht• l ongt~r quilt• rt•n10 \t'«\ frorn tht• tl<'lua l hoof.. -.ton·.
"-tonwtl1i11µ 1111 ... µol to • lit• do111•. T oo 11tdtn ...1•11 ior... rnu-.t \\ail 1111t il tht· qua11«•r of µ.raduu t io11 to !!t'l -.11h ft'l' I"' \\lticlt .,.fiould ha\t' het•ll
'" '1dahlt· to tl1t•111 ii.. t•arh .1... tl111r uph1111111n• )«'Jr. l 'oo n1n11\ ...opho1111111·.. <111 d junior... 11•;1111 •.11110 ... 1 loo lah• lhut th1•\ <'Ullllol taf..t' tht'
-.11f 11t•d ..., th1•\ nt.·ed li1·c1111 -.1· tl1t\ "'fll'lll l \\o \t·.11-. lt\111g lo µ t·I i11to tht'
p11·11•1p11-.1tc· h.1-.i< <our... t•. 1110 11i.111\ f11•-.h1111·11 11111\t' i11to tla ...-.1•-. rt'·
q11111·tl l1\ uppt•r <'la-.-.111t•11 ;u 1d rH1\\4f tl11·111 out.

that

t•r .... i... an o\t'r-all -.c.>nate type ~ove rning body composed o f ~tud en ts
n•prt•... ei1 t i11~ ull the <·olleJ?e" ~nd -.choo l<i at the U~\er<iity. The counci I own a rt• to f,.. <lt·rno<· rat ic·u II r e ler ted and the president of the Coun1' i I i., lo lw l1ourul tiµhtl} hr the con t itutional re~ulation s t<? a proµ ran1 dt~f;t·utt·d to the -.er\ ice of studen\~ throug hout the Ln iversity.
\ott• th at tht•rt• i-. as )'<'t no open opposition to the formation
of -.u<'h a co1111<'i I. Th i-. n1a} he because e ven o ur most cons<.rvative
nit•nrlwr urt• U\\Urc of <'t'rlni n g lari 11g facts:

1. Tlrt' -.tu dc•11ts u l the " Unive rsit y are often chag ri ned at di!><C' rt' fH'll<' it•.., n nd rnal- practices in administration, li aso,n, use o f f aci l it i<'-.. -.111dt•n1 t•lc•<·tio11s ( -.o o ftt•n f a rcira l ).

2. Tl1t"re- ur<' too n1a11\ "cho...,en people" who move freely throughou t tht' l ni,t•r-.i t\ "Ct'llt'. ,;an1pered <icho lasticall y, socially and econ o mieall\ \\ it hou t ft•ur of Ct'n-.urc.
. I

3. l11t·quuli ty cxi-.t... in ...tudt•n t recreational fa c ilit ies.
1. L1u·k of an a ll ·1111i\t:r ... ity informatio n <iou rce \\ ith the resu lting al10111lor111H·nt of tlr<' :-tudt'nt to the n1ercy of rumor and purile
int r iµut'.

:l. \ lio\t' all tht• nlr"t'rH·t• of a unhers ity·\\ide policy and s pi-rit
an1011g -.111dt•11b.

-

Tl1t':-(' an• tht• <·n r1ditio11 . . an d problems the ~un c il "ill he conl't'rnt•tl \\ ith. ~tudent .... !-illp po rt it! Que. . tion its every move if you Jill,
hut it-. intt·11tion-. an• t'ommend ahle and its presence justifiable and
11t•n•-.... arr. T.1~1· u11 int<•rr-.t in it. Encourage the stud ent~ \\h o \\ork
011 it 1111~\ in thl' forina l l\t' stages. Talf.. ahout it. \\' rite ahoul it. Above
all. think ahout it and <lo11"t for!r<'l abou t it. The Pan-Universit y Coun<'il i:-. a good th i11g.

.
tht•

Tht• fJult that i... 111<,...l a ppan·nt lt o\\t'\t•r i ...
,,ft<•re\Cf
itlt•a i ... µnod. it ... t•e11i-. to ht• LHTitlt•11ta l ; tht• rnt·th od of proct•dure i..,
"" co11f u-.inf!. dilator\ und o h\ iou-.h pt·rrnt·utt•d II\ .t tradit ional <"011 ·
1·1·pt. 11ot illu111i11alt•d II\ rt'<"on. that t'' t'n th1· 1111)-.1 tolt· ra11t and
pati1·11t -.11ut1·11t 1-. e11ra!!rd ,111tl ap1i.1ll1·rl II\ 11 a ll. Tht• line... are unrtt'C't''"'''rrh 1011µ and n1i ... nu111:r).!t'1 l. Tht• ··-.1 •n-u p poi111 ... ·· .i n: too ron·
"t' ~ t·1 l for onlerh approach. !'IH ru•t•dt•cl forrn.... card-.. hooklet ....
~II'.. Ut t' too 1n1111t·r1111-. and too g1•11t•r,tl_l } u11proruralil1•. ~ Th<' re...ultin~
li11rd1•11 u1;011 tlt1• i11 ... tr~H"lor_... ''ho . ~1a1111l1• tht• ... iµt\i1~ up un d . otl~t·r
f1•at1111•-. ol tl1t• npt•rat11111 1-. 1t·1nllc. a11d lht• 11·;il'lt1nµ. rt.'a<·t1 11n of
... 111dt•111 ... ca;1 ... t• tht· rno-.t , tlt•ro~a lory tt'tlt·1·tio1h of lf o,\ard -.piri t. ~11w1l1otl i1naµi11abl1•.

---·~-
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The registration " bottleneck"
was one of my first disappointm ents upon entering Howard. The
utter lack of coh esion astonished
me. But unlike many thJngs that
h ave grown worse with time, I
think that the registration procedure h as grossfy improved, d espite the ever increasing numbers ""or students eager to sign up
for favored courses. I do think
that the situation can be improved m or e. but~ being asked this
question on the spur of the momen t and not knowing the difficulties ot the problems from the
administrative viewpoint, I am
unable to say at present how to
alleviate conditions.
Carolyn Clark. Charleston,
W . Va.. Sophomore Registration at Howard U niversity shows lack of organization in that it is difftcuJt for
students to register in a reasonable amount of time. This could
be improved by an additional
amount of personnel emp!oyed
registration time for this purpose. Thus registration could be
performed in much less ti.me anft
probably more emctently.
Robert A. 0 . Jones,
Newark, N. J .. JunJor
RRgistration is a long drawn
out cumberson a.1fair. It is QUite '
easy to criticize the system of
registering, but when one is
faced with the problem of creating a new system to facilitate
same. that is something again.
However , I am certain that if
,_
~

RAMSER •

•

0

What -do you. lhink of Registration and how d o you feel it can
be imprO\'('d?
Dr. K elso B Morris. Assoc.
Prof of Chemislry
.
The rapid r<'gistration of studt·nt s is pro\ ing to ht> Quit~ a
problem for admlnl~ratlve officers in all colleges and univer<tties at the present lime. Such
•
a problem Is to be expected in
view of crowded conditions pre0
• vallinit in the institutions .
In the Department of Chemistry, Dr. J . Leon S h ereshefsky ou r
Departm<'nt head , has worked
zealously wlth feUow staff• m embers in an t>ffort to introduce n ew
'i'ltt• ~nae~ Bar \\a-. tht' -.11hjt•1·t o f "l'\t•ral rnt•t•ti11~ ... of th(~ Dean-.. proct•durc:-- t•ach term which
:11111 ..., \t't ii of ou r 11111-.t ;trti\ t' u11d i11tt•rt• ... tt•tl ... 111dr11t~. l)r. \\ t•-.l.
miR"ht speed up registration of
1>1·.111 of \1;·11. tht· prt•... id ing 11tlil't'1. 111ad1• it ~1111'' 11 that the ~naef.. students. I would ima~ine that
B.11 lt ,111 bt•1·011u• tht• 1·011<-t' r11 of tli1· utl1111111 ... 11.itio 11 he<'au-.t' it ,,a ... Deans and Registrars
d other
11111 fulllll in!! the f1111t·ti1111 fnr \d1id1 it \\.1-. orr!!ina lh intencled. It
Departments in the University
•
•
·
are givtng the same type of con ",,... 1v1t·111led .1... a p I.in· '' ht·n · ... 111tl1•111... cou Id µt·t q u il'f.. int''\. pen ... i' e sid e ration to the regj.c;traUoµ proI 11111 ht .. in a <1>llt•!!1.11t• .111tl f rrt'11dh .111110 ... plu·rt'. It \\a-. intended a-- blem .
,_
,1 ... upplt•11w11t to tht• I 1.111t•r llall ( af1·1t·n.1. It \H_
l .. n·luctantl~ ad Two things. either of which
111illt•tl. al~l. that tire· ori!!inal pla11 p it·tun·d tl1t• ~11acf.. Bar in the dual
\\Ould be helpful in speeding up
registration in · any institution.
rolt• of a loun~1 ·.
'
. ·-·--are the following :
t 1 > Arrange t? house al_! r egis'1'111• t·au"\' of tht• t•ont·ern " h id1 11111ti\ttlt•1I tht• tllt"t"lin!! ·"a~ that
trars and registrants in one
'
--t•111t'tlri11!! hatl !!OIH' \\ ro11::: ·Ths "'11.it f.. B;1r had lweo1ne a lounge to
building
<without
partitioning
-.11C'f1 1111 1•xtt·11t that th1· t•a ft'lt•ria ,1-.pt'« t had lit't·nnH· a J o,in~ deal ' walls> . e.g., a huge armory and
"'li11.111ci,tlh . Tht•nfon•. tht•rt• i-. u11n ... t in tht• tn•a ... ur). i\lorecntr.
<2 > Employ a system. electrically operated. of indicating on a
1·u111plai11t-. 1 frorn pt•r ... t11r-. Th i· l/1/ltop \\Us una hlt' ,to unco\ er)
\H'rt• rt'<'l'i u•tl fron1 ad rni11i-.trntio11 o01ct•.., front di ,~r untl ed ~tud ent~. main board and or on small
boards available to all registrars
\\ho cit'« 1' -.lo\\ "'t'r\ ice. u1Hl poor Ul'<' Oru111.
con tinuously.
maximum r egistran ts permitted for each course
' - 1' ht• ll dltop .. pon-.ored tht• opi11io11 tha t al l -.olution ... lu\ in bet· , and the extent to which each
tt•r 't'r' it.'t' and rno re adt.>quatt• fueilit1t''· Thi-. rontention "as ~ up ·
course h as been filled.

G.

registration for the winter quarter lf{as done during the autumn
quarter. things would be much
simpler. A designated number of
days coUld be set off for the registration and instead of registration being done in one day,
possibly two weeks could be taken . or course regular classes
would continue during registration.
Beverly Greene, Philadelphia,
Penn., Sophomore
I think the system of registration at Howard could be greatly
lmprQved , First of a.11, it is- too
complicated
and consequently
takes a lot of unnecessary time.
It seems to me that in a University as large as Howard, a better
system of registering could be d eveloped Many people say that
the reason for the complicatioli
is that we have so many students.
This is undoubtly true. However
I feel that there are other schools
with as man:; if not more students. Howard should install a
centralized system of registration.
On the days of registration 'all
various departments should be
located at specific places in one
bulldipg with '"ellough personnel
to cahy out a fast and etnclent
registration. Not having one indi~ual to register ten or twelve
courses. or enough personnel to
handle one line, but instead, ten
or twelve individuals at a time.
Such " system would expedite
time and thus eliminate much or
the trouble now encluntered.
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llack Gal

The Razor's Edge
by W edey T.

•

~f(J(Nl

~

p

Forgotten are the days when you
Shlne-1 pots and cooked for calico
rags,
And ere the sun had kissed the
dew
Had nearly filled your cotton-bag,
Black Gal.
Not recalled are the nights your
black
When you did brave swamp and
wood,
And proudl'y brought a Ju-Ju back
To cure what no white medicine
could,
Black Gal.
You never voice the lltUe chants
That once you carried to your
sleep,
You recognize no more the plants
Or Jungle company you used to.
.. ~
keep,
"Black ,Gal
·

~u

don't renect on your change
in hue
Or how your hair turned blond
and red.
All those are gone who realfy
knew
And you wish the truth were also
dead,
Black Gal.

• But ages whisper it all aloudAnd a drum that echoes endless
years,
'
Throw aside the ftimsy, fancy
shroud
,
To fting the story in greedy ears,
Black Gal.
For while you flaunt your rosy
tint
And sneer at those who glisten
still,
Earth rocks with laughs from
those who went
Beneath the son tbey used to tiff.
Black Gal.
They're remembering when you
first appeared
The product of a white man's
lust,
And how your mama's hair was
sheared
When shamed, she groveled in
the dust,
Black Gal.
Speak then in a soft voice of
skin so fair
And go easy when you decry your
race,
Of honored origin is black, and
kinky hair,
And yours is black blood lewfy
misplaced,
Black Gal.
t• -

•

Ari Departfitent News

•

byWilliam Leon Gardner Jr.

~·

Every quarter some people leave
this esoteric institution the correct way; they become graduates.
Because the' people who are graduated in the winter and other
odd times don't have a yearbook
of thel.l' own, I sincerely hope
that this column will serve a s a
substitute.
The Class WUl: We leave How-

ard all of the available phonograph records In Washington. It
is hoped that this . will relieve our
professors from ma.king t(oJe
tiresome, person8.I appearances in
classrooms. The newly transcribed
lectures can be played on any.
phonograph anyWhere, they will
be introduced by the soothing
strains of organ music, and an
oily voice with a disc Jockey aspect
to it' will coo, "Will the Roman
Empire fall, will the barbarians
take Rome, will the Dark Ages
make their debut? J.»!ten In tomorrow and find out. This is your
sponsor the Dean of Liberal Arts,
the college with the ~nglish place ment tests no other coll<•ge can
make this boast." In the survey
courses, the Freshmen's little
· tongues will be hanging out like
pieces of l'ed flannel as they wait
for Biary fission or the French
Revolution to take place. " Allons enfants!"
We leave a water fountain for
the speaker's rostrum in the chapel. We can picture most reverrnd
ministers, LL.D.s Ph.D.s. and
beartled trustees slaking their
thirst in the middle of their
speeches with the fine crystal
spray of our gift. Drink on!
We leave two "black bitll" technicians, one for the fraternities
and one for the sororities. Thcst•
trained workers will' be able to
grade applicants according to
looks Chair, complexion, featurrs >:
style <dress, coiffure> ; background
<what parents do for a living.
membership in local "400"s, attendance at fashionable churche~.
size and make of car. number and
grade of fur coats on female side
of the family , situation of house
in city, etc.>. These technfcians
will give the brothers a chance to
work on their personal prejudices
and dislikes. We also leave the
more humane fraternities pads for
the handles of their paddles so
that the big brothers won' t hurt
themselves while the yet unac cepted members of their fam1llcs
are on "pro". We leave a position calied Queen of Nothing representing No one for some very

By John T . Bowles

•

staff
of
internationally
known artist s are cuiding the
School of Art to more and greater initial achievements.. Evidence
of their extensive efforts to acquaint artistically incfined students with the principles of their
field can be seen in any of the
three departments of the school.
They are The Art School , The
Art Seminar, and The Art Gallery. · 1

for its n ext annual compreh ensive show. to be held next spring,
in the Art Gallery. Studies 1n
still life will h1ghllght the t•xhibit. In these studies five t echniques of drawing, seven techl;)jques of print making, wood e ngraving, an~ etching will be included. The 'ins tuctors and the
students will be responsibfe f or
this display.

The Nativity, which was illus trated at Cqristmas time, in the
lobby of Founder's Library was
one of their stained glass projects. Louis Christopher, Leroy
F. Holmes, Roy H. Walden. Hope
Wyche, Jesse Mciver, Juletta
Randolph, aJJd
... Grace Willoughby, assisted by the following students from the classes of Professor James Wells, and Celine M.
Tabary; were Caryl Barnes. Blanton Bell and Irving Dean; were
the students on who:se shoulders
the incumbancy rested.
•
Dr. Franz Rapp, acting head
of the department, reported that
classes tn painting, <J_esign, applied art, pottery m'-king, and
cerramics are offered in the
1
school.
Plans are already in progress

The Art Gallery, a s the third
companent of the department
with Carter as the curator, serves the University by exhibiting
important works of a!t. Currently on display, from the Schroin berg Collection in New York a nd
from the Officer 's Club at Fort
Huachuca is a collection com posed of Graphic Arts and the
drawings by the Negro artist, and
a series of woodcuts by Elizabeth
Catlett. Graphic Works of Dox
Thrash,
John
Wilson . b Sam
Brown. WoDd.ru.ft'. Charles Sallee.
and Raymond Steth are being
shown in addition to drawiJlg by
Charles White, Henry O 'Tanner ,
Annie Walker, Harl9$tbn, and
Selma Barke. The work represents such mediums as aquantenta, carborundum , and etcfiing, and lithographs.
(

A

.V eterans Round-Up

~·

Dear Veterans,

ordinary looking co-ed without
any Greek letter affiliations to
fill. She wil) wear a dress, crown,
and cloak worn by one of the
gridiron queen's the year before.
Of course. this Quf>en woul'1 appear last. riding in the cafeteria
garbage wagon at the Home-Coming Game.
We leave to the Chapel a huge
rush mat for the basement so
that when important orators from
exotic places- speak, the overflow
audience may sit on the floor of
the basement with their legs
crossed like Indian Yogles and
listen to words of wisdom as they
trickle down through the floorboards.
The collection plates
woufd be lowered through strategically placed holes in the celling.
We leave our teachers a board
of correctors to correct their ex1:1.mlnatlon papers for them. This
Will relieve . invalid grandpa rents
and baby sisters from academic
swea t -shop labor. We leave our
fe male professors a two-year's
subscription to Harpcrs's Bazaar
a nd to our male professors we
leave a two-year's subscription to
Esquire. With al) of the provocative
drawings deleted , so as to maintain an air of moral purity among
our faculty members.
We_ leave our President an
ala rm-pocket watch so th a t h e
will no longer have to glance at
his watch during lJis superb
speeches. To the treasurer we
leave a padded cell complete with
nf·w plastic torture instrumen ts
to m a ke t ecalcitrant studentspay up! We feave the la rge dancr
h a ll in the Law Building t o "Jes
enfants terribles" of the nursery
1-.Chool so that they may have a
place to set up their atom
smash er. T o the cafeteria we
leave-food!

•

•
\

•

By this tim<>, we have beco111e quite '"ell sett)(•d in this year's
schedule al HO\\oilrd, and many of us are still going thro ug h that same
old routine that we endured la st year at the lwginning espcctally,
and nl "o during the school year. I "-no,.. that \\l' ul I have, lto\\ever;
reasonable li\:iug quarters '' ith very rea--onubl<· n •nt for adequate
f acilitics;
enjoy three good hot meaJ .., a day, u11d in this {!reat
country of ours '' e delig ht in the ripe f ruib o f cit n10C'rUC'). All that
is needed is fo r us to fo rget o ur o''n pro hl eni~. and i-it hack in leisure for the re..,t of o ur na tural life. Ah! Peact>, it j.., trul y '' ondcrful !
And l\1ay God hies~ Fathe r Di' ine.

'"<'

If you don 't mind , a sn1al I rna ttt'r has conH' to n1y atte ntion.
und I should li"-c lo call it to your att<·ntio n, pro, idi11µ tha t ) ou can
forget '·Sus iebelle" for
a minute, at lra..,l long t•nou µ h to hear 'my
,.
.tale of \\ Oe.
• In snooping around the other American Legion hav<.' decided to
day, I discovered that our old get on the bandwagon. po~·sibly
friend of last year "Opera tion because of the fu t ure 1948 elecSubsist ence" was again beginning
t ions, or other political re a sons .
to plague the veterans; not only
The most inst1 umental man in
of Howard University, but of a ll
the colleges and universities of t h e Hous.• o r R Ppresen tat ives on
passage of the Rogers· bill , HR. America .
421 2, is S pea ker J oseph Martin
To be more specific, in the of Ma.ss11.clrusetts: for it is he
Senate of the Unit~ d Sta tes, Sen who m a y r<.'cognlzc or refuse to
ator Wayne Morse of Oregon has r ecognize Mrs Rogers when she
sponsored a bill . S - 1394, which
atte1npts to sprak for the bill
will r a ise single veteran s sub- from the ftloor of the Jtouse of
sistence from the lowly sixty-five Represt'nta tlvcs. 1Iowever . otller
dollar bracket to t he slightly
importa nt men to conta ct are
higher fi gure of seven ty-five dolMr. l.A'o A11<•n 1 R .. Ill J. Chairlars, a nd the allowa nce for marm an of the House Rules Comried veterans from ninety dollar s
mittee a nd Mr. Charles Halleck
to on e hundred a nd fi ve dollars,
< R .. Ind > who is t h e maJority
with fifteen dollars for each
leadC'r
child . The Hou.'>e of R epresentaPo s1bly n o w you may begin to
t ives has before it . HR-14212,
see th e light. There is no need
i~ the senate has been passed unanimously,
However ,
in
the 1or me to go into a lt'ngthy disHouse. the similar bill of Mrs. c ussion on vt•tc>ra ns problem s. for
Rogers is in the House Rules in your rvery day life. you ryb
Com.mi ttee. This bill will be elbows with many of them . and
placed on the calenda r when the t h ey r a nge from tha t badly ncedHouse of R epresenta tives recon- <'d ha ircut, t o that hollow gna wing fe<•llng 1n your stom ach .
venes in January.
which 1s compfa1nlng because
A coa lition of veteran organ i- you can 't afford that otherP'h9t
.. Class i n t erviews: We thought
·
that since there wer e so few m em- zations will constitute the major doi:t a nd coke .
bers in the winter class that we'd lmpf' tus to the fight for passage
To convincP these Congrc:-;smen
of this blll. and eve ntua lly the
interview them and a:-;k them
that. Wl' vet<>rans are 1n dire n eed
some fittle things about them- Joint passage ~ both houses of of this rais1·. a nd thnt we will
selves. W e regret that we have either bill. The primary· organ1- be m1htant 1n our d<•m ands, will
no photographs. but the photog- zat1ons 1n this fight a r e the n ot be an rasy task. It \\ Ill take
American Vet er ans Committee,
ra pher refused to take them .
and the United Negro and Allied many lt•tt<•rs a nd tr legr a ms from
Int erviews:
Veterans of America . The Vet- e a ch of us to our own representeran$' of Foreign W a rs and the a tives in Co ngn•"s especially to
G ertrude Smoothcool.
Spl'aker Ma rtin a nd Mr. Halleck
I
Ambition: Mariage to professionof Indiana ; 1t will t a ke persona l'
al man.
visits by Vt' t (•r nns g roups to ConMajor : Barlosophy.
g ressmt•n , a nd above all, it will
Favorite Memory : The time they
t ake the conscious unlt.y of all
R obert Ohsoelect
r a ided my "Grandmothers" Ambition : T o be i lawyer.
ve terans in the realization of the
during the Lincoln Howard Major: Government
m eaninf! of th is fi ght to th e fugame.
Favorite Mem ory : When I made ture of AmPn ca.
F a vorite expression : Hell no l
the "W e are exclusive" fraternity.
Through the distribution of a
I was one of the four really eliJ ohn H eavyboy
qua rl<•r of a 1n1lhon leaflets on
gible people to go on "pro" that
Ambition : T o do reasearch on
m any coth•g<• and
university
time.
th e philosophical ramlficat.ions
''Operation
SubsisMost Horrible Experience: The campuses,
of dyna mic existentia lism in the
tence" will srcurc the effective
time
some
r
eally
"
una<:ceptablc"
Swiss Monast ery glow-worm.
fellows from school came t o my m omentum and unity of \!ete rans.
Major: Libraryseats1ttingology.
with which t o obtain passage of
Fa vonte Memory : The Christmas house during a holiday and ex- the bill.
pected m e to enterta in them and
holiday a t the Library of Conintroduce1 the m to my fri ends.
Herc at Ho ward University, we
gress.
not only as v<•tcrans, but 'trs
Most Horrible Experience: The Class Poeni:
Negro Vt!terans, ~houl d makC' a
"B " I got 1n phys ics when I m issOh Howard , oh Howard
s pecial contribut ion to the suced a week a nd couldn't catch up.
We love you so
cc::;s or this n a t:onal dn ve. NonFavor ite Expression : Oh goodYour b: ick towered
vc•t eran <>tudt nt ~ 'lS well , sh ould
nc."S !
Bwld1ngs with the trees
m a ke a special <tffort to a wa kPn
J oe Prettycool.
And the m imeogra phed exams vctPrans lo tht at t ack . fo r the
Ambition : To st a y p retty and
To help YOU lf YOU please
.- ucc<•<;s of "Op<>ration subsisTo pre ve nt those nightly cra ms
ride around in a big, fin<'. white
tPn ce" will c•\ t•nt.ually inean . t he
Lin coln Continef!tal till I die of
And keep awa y the "D"s.
•
1mprov(•d cond lt ion for th Pm. and
W.W .S .
Oh Howa rd we love every
t h e wholl' of Amr11ca. This is a
Major : Ba llosophy
PhD of YOU and M.A. t oo
vita l issue whic h sh ould be
Fa vorite Memory : The fire in
But in the name of h eaven
wh olly support Pd by t h l' r n ti re
What can a B.A. do?
Clark H a ll.
com muni ty of B oward Un iversity.
Most Horrible Experience: The
F or fu rt her 1nfor mat1on on
I know that some of you will
weekf' nd I was only invited to
S ubsist <•nc·t•...
a nd
be ha ppy to learn that this is "Op<·ratio n
one pa rty.
wh at you can do towards its sucthe last damp disma l, un-proofFavorite Exprcs..,ion: Ya h ! ! !
read copy of the Razor 's Edge. cess. plt·as1• contact m<· ·tt the
Jim Lilghthead
There w1)1 be no more m1spelled. l{11Jtop O ffice by h·ttc•r.
Ambi tion : Huh ?
Let th is our solgan b1·:
esoteric, verbose sentences for
Ma Jo r : Huh!
•
you to wade through . You gfa mor " Down \\"Ith s1xty-fiv1•:
••
Favorite Memory : The time I got girls and gfa mor boys can go
We'll figh t for SC\'f'nlY-fi\'<'
uh - alt the rrumeographed t ests
back t o the grlll : mimeographed Ma rried v1·ts .i-:ay p lacf' ~our bf't ~. •
a nd made a stra ight " C " average e xarrunatlons will be the thing
·cause we'll take a h undred
because I knew all de answers. again during the finals; the soror a n d ft \'<'."
Moot Horrible Experience: The ities with the a nglo-Saxon frus ..
Fraternally yours.
time the teacher didn' t have the tratlons, and the fra ternities with
final tests mimeographed .
Sydnc•y H. G allwey
the oh :,o select per,c;onnel can
Favorite Expression : Huh?
.fiouri.<;h like so many green-bay
trees; the Washington "400 '' may
Helen Notegirl
Ambition · To be a P owers Model remain degenerately dynamic .
the fifth shall r ema in the suMajor : Designing
•
preme dimension of ma nhood :
Favorite Memory : The week I
~
•, ,
I
and
the
whole
fa
bufous
institu,
•·
t•·ran-.
had my picture t aken wi th King
tion which I love with both of
Cole, Billy Eckstine, and Illinois
the ventricles and auricles of mY
j()I'\ T llE . ,-\. \ . <'.
Jacket.
Mo_,<;t Horrible Experience : '!'he heart c a n go to the place that
weekend I was locked in the tele - is paved with good intentions
phone booth.
gloriously.
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l1y FHAN(.ISCO A. RODR IGUEZ

r
a·

Aft<·r hour" la-,1 11i g h1 I

\\US

forcrd lo turn a\.\-ay frorn n~ 1 j>aper

I" pt'\\ rilt>r ~ h<'n'on I ''a-. Jl<'Ck i.n ~ out o;o niething
\\l1id1 011ly nn fn·-.l11na11 i1111orf"IH'l' cnu l<l ullo" ITH' to C'all a brief. Jn

<'I thll·n·<I Iable a11d

•

11

-.c·un hinµ n ·-.p11t· fro111 tht• arduou.., tusk of "rest ling with lc!!al ah"' ra!'I ion ... I h<'l!Ull rt•adi11g 0111• of the a~piration.., of the Per..,ian terV-·

111 all of it.., ~ impli ci ty it sttn1ed to me a."
u vi ... u>11 \\ Jii,·h 111 ight '' 1·11 lit· ll"<'d liy all peopll':
n1ak<'r, ()n1ar l\.ha)\ ani.

'i

Ht•r<• with a loaf of bread beneath
the bough,
A fta..,k of w1nr. a book of verseund thou
Ht'!-\ldc• mr singing In the wildcrtH·ss--

And wilderness is Paradis<' now
But our civilization ha... bc•com<'
1norP C'omplfox and more . neurotic
e·aC'h dny. ht•nce. without: r<'linqt1lsh1ng our dn•ams of love and
univc•rsnl brothPrhood. WP have to
lnJrct a mil<' of cynicism into our
n1nkc•up and brace ourselves as if
It wc·n· inc-umbt·nt upon rat-h unf'
s1 nlo!IY to b1·ar t hp he· a vy and
Wl'l\JY wp1ght of all this ~onfused
world
At t hc• moment I can
I h1nk of no better challt-ng<' to
I hi' <'Olll'gl' brC'f•d.
•
• class, with n
Tht• f'r1•shman
•
rt·pr1•s1•n1at ion 1·xtPndin6 from
Cahfo1 n1a to Flpnda. 1 and I am·
not st n·t <'hi ng tl'P I hypprbolr > is
1101 yet bPi.:1nn1n~ to undt>r land
what it is all ubout. but c<·rtnlnly to g1•tt1ng t hp fl't•I of tlungs
l n fn<·t . UH· n11•tamorphosis 1s J)('r?
c1·pt lb}<' Instl'nd of horror. th<'Y
now flnd nn intriguing und plC't urP:-.c1ut' C'haJlpngl' In Dr. Nabrlt's
t rl Ph' btUTPl lf'd hypothesC's and ·
qu1•sl 1011.... Ev1·n lht' 1•xplosl vc• Mr.
H.t'1d grunts that thP b11ghtl'r onl's
now and tht•n say the right word.
l'Vt·11 thoutoth he has to shut thc•m
up l1·ss tht• c•n-.u1n'1< \t•rbiage ruin
l'\'1•ryth1nr that th1•y have 1nanl\g1•<1 to vu1". s . Lc.•gal Pn>C1'dt1n•
1s st 111 Gn·t•k. but tht• puz.zhng
11np.1<·t I assuagc•d by r..tr Hay1•s'
chplon1at 1c approach. One st udt>nt aptl:ir dt•scnbt>d his words us
"thl' v11an11ns of hope : thl' calorws of con14.ott "

.

-

Thi• now dormant 1nvestJga.t 1011
<'<>nduC'tt•d by the• House Con1m1tt1•1• on Un -Amt•nca.n Acliv1tlc's
raust>d mort' than ttll' usual furor
at the Ul\\ SC'hool fu.id<' fron1
w1•ighln~ t ht• supC'rftc1af \'aluPs a.s
M't'Il and discussc'd by I ht' huty .

the prospective attorneys had the
oppOrtunity to grapple with the
scientifi c aspects of the situation .
Questions as to the legal right
of the commi ttee to interrogate a
wltne!'>S with regards to his poUtlcOn conviction. thf' lrgal proprirty of thr counsPllor's advice to
the writers. who were cited for
contrmpt, and <'v1•n the quid proqu9 of the whole affair came under th·e scrunJty of students in
and out of class.

\. l

st•cond Important issur. so
far as IC'gal pcrt1ncnCE' to us and
dE'mocratlc practlcal17.atlon to all,
ts thP qu1•c,lion of rcstrjctive coven ants. An nrticlt• by Harold Ikes
certainly struck thr kt•ynotc of
thc• struggle He said: " Half of
the nations of thc• world have
bet·n recipient of American adVlce
on how lo get rld or unsightly
pollt1cal blC'mtsh<''> that we see so
clt•arly on the ..,kin of other nation " Howrvrr. It v. as not until
Inst we1•k that Wf' finallv got
around to t•x1unln1ng a particulnrly disfiguring bfPmlsh of our
ov. n . . . thc• malignant discriminntion of Nt•groc•s and other
groups do<'Sn 't makl• us look too
wPll ln the <'Yt'sight of other nations which Wf' art• trying to
i.tuld<'. His conclusion might well
SC'l'!f ns a warning to somr and
a. yha.lleng1• to oth ers. "Unl1•ss
all of us
. . strivt> together to
cut out Uus social cancer. it will
one<' again as It did in 1939, dE'troy both th1• e Sf'ntial .. rights of
rn1u1 nnd t ht peac·1· of the "orld "
I ~su1•s llkt• t h1·se ~hould kPc p those
01 us. v.ho look to the prortssional
world. from dc•spainng as lo its
poss1b1ht1rs. there ls so much to
be.• dont• that with one stroke' \\'<'
ran st•n·e ourSf'l\e's as wc•ll as our
f Pllov. mt•n Ht'E'd then th1.• words
of Wlutmnn:
•
Th<•

"Tht' untold want. by lift' and
land nc'f'r granlt'd.
Nov. \ oyag1•r. sail thou forth to
Sl'l'k and find ."

The Jani Session
day during thr past wt-ek
ns I v. .ls -.eatt'd In thr " H il1top"
otUc·r . f1•Pt vt-ry comfortably proppc'd nn t ht• l'dllor's desk. tht'r<'
st rnllc·d through th<' door a charm- lnM youn1 I h1np,-; \\ho K"' l' Int' a
d11t~· look . t<hS"d a shPaf of :-;cnbblt>d-up papt>r at mt'. and casually
:-trollt•d out again. Upon inv1'st1~at 1on. I found out she' was M1ld1 I'd Lucas of Montclair. Nt-w
JOISt'Y. and a lrt>shman. ~l lt>ss
But ht•n• 1s t hf' rnagnific<'nt 1nanll \l' l'IJ>l tht' dear thing hnd con1pos1•d
01\l'

..

•

S1nct' l'\'c' bt'<'n rca.d1 ng t l'us
('olu1nn I'vt' dt•<'idt'd the big Jerk
who wnt1•s 1t dot'sn't know what
hc"s t nlk1ng about 1aftt'r all he
t-. only ,t. miu11 Sil1Cl' ht• has lx'en
scn•an11ng for contributions. hrrt• s
Ill~
\ t ' l'SIOl'I Of how
the lh1ng
sllould bt• \\rlttt•n .

-

Flr~t

\

•

of all I'n1 crazy about
thl' King Colt• Tno I think the'
bt•:-.t th1nR's tht•Y ha,·e recordeq
n11•: "En1brac1•ablc• You·', "Ea:-y
L1-.11•111ng Blurs" •and ··The Chnstnl,\'- Song .. I too havt' ht'ard
K 1n1fs nt•w guitarist. lr\·1ng Ashb~ and I think h~ ·~ great.

•

stuff 11kl' D1zzy's "Good B ait". " I
Can't Get StartC'd". "Emanon"
and "AO th<' Things You Ate"
arr pr<'ttY gr1•at.
"Things to
Corne". I hav1•n't quite got the
hnng or. but I gurs.s it's O.K. and
wht'n I SP<'ak of D1z. I'm forced
t o buzz you n bit about Charlie
Parkt•r. 'COUTS(' YOU can't find
anything ftnrr than ''Now·s the
Tim<'". "Ornithology", or "Billie's
Bounce"
All Joking aside. I
think. I mean. I know " Bop" is
gn•at and it's dl'finitely here to
stay. no mattei: what you sQtiares
.say.

Modernis111 Vs. Classical.ity

1
''Sassie'
- - Said

Glearaings from the Legal World

..

A1\d last. but crrtainly not
IC'ast. I con1e to my man . the
~Tt>t\tc"st
of them all. Lester
Young
WhC'n you talk about
U'St pr. you 'n• Just got to talk
about' "D. B. Blups''. "Somrtimes
I'm Happy", "Ju.-.t You. Just Me",
Afternoon of a Ba~ie1te", and
Boo-Coo·s morr
Oh ye.<;, I \t.> got to stick two
wore 1n. "IIO\\ Det>p Is the Ocean"
and · Body and Soul" by Coleman
Ha\\ k1ni;
'

The day the Sphinx Club of
jllpha Phi Alpha Fraternity presented the great Sarah Vaughn
to Howard u.. at the Chapel,
your , reJ>Drter made it a point
to snag ,s aid lady for an exclusive interview. As you aU know,
Sarah is the new princess of the
vocal world. "Them what knows"
have compared her voice to an
1nstrument, they say she has
brought a new sound to Jazz. tl
you'll Just pick upon any of her
recordings. you'll see what they
mean . ' she sings phrases all over,
under and around a melody. She
does things with her voice that
no one else has done before, and
still keeps it as smooth as can
be. During the course ot our
little gab fest the subject naturally turned to other si~ers .
Sassle. <that's her nickname>.
says her favorite is Bllly Eckstein. Ser far as bands are concerned, she named Duke and·
Count as the leaders who havr
contributed most to the biz' as
a whole.
•

by

•

we perceive the innermost qualities of the artist herself. The
traits of haughtiness, optomism
and disillusionment of grandeur,
a depiction of !'\et soul-serve as
the message the artist wishes to
convey to an anxious and puzzled
audience. Th1s she has chosen to
do in a most abstract and modernistic way. But this is unimportant; the greatness of the
character and appeal of the subject completely subordinate the
style of execution.
When I behold the "Crucifixion
of Perugino and the "Return from
the Cruciftcixion by H. o. Tanner. I'm led to wonder. To wonder if Perugino through his brilliance or color, his perfection of
human form and his mastery of
perspective has achieved anything
more than has Tanner through
his subdued colors, his freedom
of form and his ..subor$1nation of
figures and perspPctlve- for feelp
· ing and emotion of a religious
theme. And thus it is .with Horace Pippin compared with Giorgionnl, Bellini or Corregio. While
the "Pieta" by Bellini, Corregios'.
" Dl:l.nae", or Glorglonni's ·:Aaoration" stand as classical exam2les
of piety, secular appeal and perspective perfection, respectively,
emotional appeal and intricate
subjectivity is shown in Pippin's
"John Brown Going to His' Hanging" or Jact>b Lawrence's "They
Educat~ Their Children" sta::id to
justify the niche of distinction
that moderism seeks to occupybut has so far been denied.
America, in strivjng to equal
Western cultural supremacy, has
been negligent - negligent to entertain if not to accept the passions and temperaments of her
modern artists her only cultural subJectjvists. We love to
think of our country as a people
who are admirable of its neighbors' artistic geqius. as Jong as
thJs loreign admiration does not
make · imprevious the knowledge
and appreciation of our OWN
sons' abUitles and creative endeavor. While .. we marvel and
laude Rembrant$' ability to paint
in anatomical correctness. physical likeness as well as the psychological accuracy, the portrait
of humans - there is a warm aff ectlon and a personal appreciation for the depiction of one's
lnner self and one's own fervor
as to be found in the sensitive
works of Picasso. O'Keefe and
Cezanne.
If America is to raise tts cultural level or even to maintain its
present place in an aesthetic
world, it must be come more tolerant and respectful of the modernistic fervor-for a continuation of the present attitude will
inevitably culminate into the complc~ destruction of both opposing
worlds, that of the now surviving
classcism and the ever struggling
MODERNISM.

CllESTI NE EVER ETT

Striving valiantly to survive in
worfd of _classical radlcallty, the
modern artist hopes aimlessly to
someday be u nderstood-perhaps
never appreciated. The possibility of this hope being reallzed
makes him impassioned with Joy
while the greater chance of its
never coming true makes his present Hfe unbearable and his future
uninviting.
Infiuxed with a horde of classical dogmatists, the world today of !ers no refuge for the modem artist, and strives even fess to appreciate his passion. So obcessed with
the style of Rennaissance artists
or so idolistic and appreciative
towards Greek classicality, the
creations of today's artist are
either harsely rebuked or they
pass into complete oblivion. It
is quite conceivable that the works
of MurrUlo or Tinteretto should
be rec~ived by the public with
greater enthusiasm and ardor
than would those of Jacob LawSarah made it clear that she r~nce. Dali or Picasso. But indoes not care for the term "Be- conceivable it is that the same
Bop." When I a sked h er what public that has been so appresh e called her type of singing clati ve and respectful towards
she thoughtfully remained sllent. classical trends can denounce so
since it has been termed Vocal severely.~e products of ones' own
for a second, and then said "I temperament and soul.
Even
sing for kicks.'' and I thJnk that's though Rennaissan'ce works folwhat all so called bop ls. singing low more closely the naturalistic
or playing for Just plain kicks. depiction of human form , there is
This type of music has to come to be found in modem art somefrom inside. you've got to feel lt thing deeper than naturalism,
to play it. I notice a lot of peo- more profound than rea11$n and
pfe try to down lt by calling lt certainly a greater reflectlon of
a lot of unrelated noises. but the artist's innerself, his hopes
those same people spend a lot or and ideals.
time try'ln to learn to play those
It is not that modem subjecsame unrelated noises. True. some tivists ask for an exclamation of
of the stuff you hear it not much, approval, not for an expression
musically, but this represen~ a • of admiration nor even your symgroup of squares who are either pathy, but they do beg of your
untrained technically or don't respect. For if a true artist nevhave the ability to execute ln er knows the approval of the
the manner this klnd of music public, but has the assurance of
requires."
his being understood, that assurance alone, is enough for hJm to
Sarah sipped at her coke and continue to paint from his soul, in
continued; "So far as I'm con- personal gratification and in obcerned . D1z and Bird have in- j C'cti ve security.
ftul'nced my work more than
In viewing the products of modanyo~~ ... {!lse. They represent the
ern temperament comes the ques tops m 'technique and ideas. So tion. ''Must the artist have a meslo~ as people like them consage" In subjective authority and
tinue their good work Bop. <I'll personal privilege, I say an artuse that for want of a better ist need not. .L praise the artist
term l. is here to stay.'' When that can have a message, but find
asked of plans for the future , not condemnation for him who
Sarah tells us she's got heavy paints tor the love or painting
recording schedules to meet and and has no purpose. For when an
sh e's booked Into the Onyx Club artist is confined to message, art
on the street 'tlll welt lnto thls ' ceases to be a subjective freedom,
YE'ar.
and becomes a public obligation.
For all of You that want to And to say that there need not
get a pretty good picture of Sas- be a message in modern art, is by
sic's work. I recommend "I've now saying that today's artists
Got A Crush On You," "Septem- have no purpose or reason for
ber Song," "You're Not The creating. But emphatically they
Kind," " My Kinda' Love." "Don't have a purpose more intimate and
Blame eMe." "Everything I Have a reason more legitimate than
Is Yours." " Mean To Me" and did Renaissance painters or Gretoo many others to llst. And by cian sculptors. For as we look
the way, she has two new ones upon Minna Citron's " Hautier"
released for the xma.s season:
" Lord 's Prayer " and "Sometimes
I Feel Like A Motherless Child." like your schoolmates to read.
Tht•se and all listed above are send a letter containing it. It
on the Musicrart label
may appear in the next edition
Well there It is. that's what
"Colleges can only highl11 serve
Sal!S1e said. Hope you enjoyed when they aim. not to drill, but
1t as much as I did. Good luck to create; when· they gather Jrom
Sassle. and keep 'em boppln.'
Jar every ra11 of various genius to
TEX

Encore
l1y

J. T. llt Sil

" As a writer, I have 011111 one
desire-to ftll Jl()Ur heart unth
fire. to pour into the d.istzlled essence of. Ou: sun itself. I want
erery thought. word, everv act of
nline to· make 11ou. feel that 11ou
are receit•ing into your body the
sacred .'ipirit that change& clay
into men and 11zen into GOd "

their hospitable halls and by the
concentrated ·fi.7 es, set the hearts
of their youth on Jlarne."

Emerson
Howard to

Are you helping
serve best?
We are not bidden to die for
those we love; only to live for
them; only to do the )lundreds
of small things that every day
offers; only to be ready with truth,
courage, tenderfi'eS6 and service.
Have yon ever been in love ?
" A soldier is a man whose busit}ess it is t o kill those who never
O/Jended him, and who are the
innocent martvrs of other men's
iniquites."
•

Will men ever realize that war
• That's just about it. Of course.
Tomas Dreier is futile and that they are always ·
I doubt whl'ther thls wlll c\'er get
in a WOTSe predicament after than
Nt•xt on 111y hst. of fa\'ortt<'s pnnt<'d but If it dor~. lt s u Jam
You may not have read these before war?
•
•
•
con11·~ the grt>alt>st ~al in the
$(><;s1on f rom a womt\,n's potnt of passages from "Our Heritage of
We are in college; some to Join
wolld. Sarah Vaughn
I think
\'l<'W. and if they let me, I'll be \.\.'orld Literature," but since I a fraternity; some to play foothrr b~t -stdrs- are:- ....u.aepten1ber- bn.ck agaln. - • have. I thought that it should be ball; some to study because we
Sonl{." "Don't Blnmr Mc", and
presented to you in our Hilltop. want to know or possibly. make
"You're Not the Kind."
These are gems for thol;lght. a living. Some of us co~lder it
Now for all this r aving about
Need I say enty more ? 'Till There is at least one here that a winter resort at which "'e may
remain until it is warm enough
this · Bt•-Bop" business. Some of nexttlme. keep 1em boppin'
may
interest
you.
If
you
have
for us to go to the beach and
1t .sound~ pretty goOd. but most
read something that you would spend the summer.
of 1t is just pJain noise. Still.
·· ~··

-
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•
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Education should teach us how
to 11 ve as well as how to make a
living.
" A man's success in b.tfsiness
and profession is not interesting
compared to his success as a hu11ian being. We doubt tb-e value
of the success achieved at the expense of friendship."
Hani~l

•

Long

"I I those wh9- are the enemies
of innocent amusement.s ha.cl the
direction of the world, the11 would
take awa11 the spring and you.th-the former froni the year)-tlw latter from human life.''

I

Balzac
We close the pages of the book
Loday with the thought by Abraham Lincoln:
" / don't think much of the. man
who is not wiser today than he
was 11esterda11."
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Howard Stars In' ·
AAU meet

Howard Gridders
Get Letters

by S tanley Ander•o11

•

•

•
Before a capacity crowd of
\
4,900 fans who Jammed the D.· C.
Nation al Guard Armory to witness Washington's first indoor
AA U Track Meet sponsored by
the Washtngton Evening Star.
Howard's thinclads romped to
three AAU titles and placed third
in another. Although there wasn't
a high point trophy award ; it was
evident, had there been a one
the Blsons would have won it.
James Bruce garnered Howard's
firs t victory by winning the two
mile open AAU handicap lin 9
minutes 37.4 seconds, which was
•
four tenths seconds off of the
local r ecord. The field comprised
of runners from the University of
Nebraska, VUlanova College. N. c.
University. Morgan State College,
St. Joseph's of Philadelphia,
Maryland, and other leading col•
•
leges saw n othing but the heels
J urnes Bruce of lloward (left), winner of the D. f.. AAU two nail<•
of the long striding B ruce. Bruce
0J>('n Handi<·ap <.'on verses with Dave Albritton, winner o f the lnvit u'tiol\al
was given a 40 yard h'a ndicap beHigh Jump a nd 10 limes winner o f the AAU High Jun1p tit!<' after tht'ir
l
cause he had never won an AAU
re!ipccth·c e~ents ut the Eve11ing S ia,.'s Indoor Cunae11.
title, and was challenged very
Snir/111 I. photo.
little once he had m oved tO the
front. He was followed across
the Une by Sam McGill, Southern
Two-Mile Open Han di c p, Academy. New record time 4 :13.7.
Conference 2 mile Champion; who
edged out Thurlow Brown of Mor- James Bruce <Howard. 40 yards>. Old record 4 :15.
gan with a last minute stretch 2. Samuel McGill <North Caro600 yard invitational-Won by
lina U. scratch >; 3. Thurlow
drive.
Thirty-five minutes later. Coach Brown <Morgan State College Herb McKenley, Shore A. C.;
Royce Crimmin, Brown U.; EdChamber's tracksters added an- scratch> Time 9:37.4.
Two members of Howard's seeward
,Fitzgerald
,
Villanova
Colond place football team. Ca ptain
other victory a..c, William Collins
100 ya rd dash handicap Charles lege-Time 1:13.5.
won the D. C. AAU 600-yard-dash White <North Carolina College, 2
Melvin "Jug" Marshall, cent¥.
champion~ hl p.
Collil)s running Yards> 3. George M ccowan <unSprint Series, 100 yard dash- and Otto Johnson , guard. have
his first indoor 600 was content attache, 4 yards >. Time 0 :9.9.
Won by Joseph Cianciabella. Man- been selected as all - CIAA first
to remain in 3rd place most of
hattan; Marcellus Boston, Cardo- stringers by the Journal' a nd
the race. then like a rocket h e
One Mile intercollegiate Relay zo High School ; William Mathis, Gulde.
shot to the front oi ·trie rest of . - Howard University cColllns, Illinois ; Richard Houden, W isconCaptain Marshall , probably the
the field to win going away. Col- Bright, Lee Pulido>, LaSalle Col- s in. Ttnte 9.8.
sm a llest center in the CIAA lins was clocked in 1 minute 14.8...J lege, St. Joseph. Time 3 : 26.3 .
wcjgh$ only 160 pounds ._ plays econdS'. whJch is exceptional time ·
Sprint Series 70 yard dashfor an unbanked track. and minus ·
Two Mile Intercolle~iate Relay, Won by Bill Mathis, rtHnois ; Mar- ed ills first football at Howard
in 1945. He ended that ' se~n
spikes
_, lClass B. St. Joseph s College;
cellus
Boston,
Cardozo
High
·
Catholic U.; Howard U. <Etherfirmly entren ced as a guard In
School
;
Joseph
Cianciabella,
ManAt 10 :15 P .M .. the armol'! was idge, Cameron , "Ashe. Bruce) new
the starting eleven. and went on
fil~ed with cheers ~.the Bison 1
record time 8:12.3. Old record hattan. Time 7.2.
in 1946 to earn a niche on the
mile relay team displayed won- time 8:2 4.2.
a ll CIAA's second t eam. As Good
One Mile Capital Relay, invita- Scholastically as he is athleliderfw coordination and speed in
handling the baton and rounding
D. C. AAU 600-yard Champion- tional - Won by Michigan U
cally, he fini shed fifth in scho-the unbanked turns. Dick Lee. ship won by William Collins, How- Fordham, Brown , U.S. Naval Ac.ad- lastic st anding in his graduation
Bison lead-off man broke on top ard U. James Baucon <unat- emy. Time 3:22.2.
class at Armstrong High.
•
at the gun, and handed Miquel tached> Joseph Deady, George-.
Pulido the baton wlth a stingy town U. Time 1: 14.8.
Living up to Coach Jackson's
lead or 1 yard. but Pulido quickpredictions that h e would "com e
880-yard Open AAU H andicap
ly g~lloped 8 yards ahead of Harinto his own" in 1947. Captain
ris of La Salle. Daddy Bright won by Patrick O'Brien, Jr..
" Jug" Marshall promises a r erunning the third leg for Howard George U. <scratch > Rolandelll, Rifles Map Program
peat performa nce next year.
stretched his long rubber-like Columbia U.; Chris B arellan, BalThe Howard Rifle team met
timore
Olympic
Club.
n
ew
record
legs, much to the liking of the
Otto J ordan , an all-high star
for the first Mme this fall to dis1.57.9.
Old
record
1.59.4.
s~tators, who urged him on;
cuss the coming matches with at Dunbar High School, this citY.
when Bright passed t'he baton to
High Jump invitational won by other colleges, and also to elect from 1944 through 1946, a nd the
the newly crowned District of Co- Dave Albritton . Dayton A C .. " Boo officers for thP next year. The cap1t.ol'c mos t valuable High
~ Jumbia AAU 600 chap Collins he
Morcom, New Hampshire. Joshua officers are: Secretary - D . L. Schoof play('rs In 1946, was one
was 25 yards ahead or the field. Williamson Shorr A .• C. h eight 6 Gist , T reasurer - M. M. Burton. or the .outstanding linesmen of
Not to be outdone by the rest of ft. 31, in. I Albritton Jumped 6 ft . The Howard University Rifle last year's c>Jeven. A. hard-hitting
the team . Collins breezed in 30 7 in . on fourth attempt>.
team is affifiated with the Na- 195-poundrr. a nd scholastic s hot
yards ahead of his nearest comtional Rifle Association a nd the put champ in 1945 and 1946, J orpetitor La Salle Colfege, and 5
J un ior Boa.rd of Trade Invita- H oward Phy_S1cal E.ctucation De- dan Is j ust beginning to show
yards back . St. Joseph's both of tional one mile run won by Brown partment.
his gridiron wares, and will make
Phi'ladelphia. Howa rd was clock- in Ros.., Villanova; Jack Milne,
one a ll-CIAA guard berth a
ed in 3 minutes 26.2 seconds. even NQrth Carolina U .; William Hulse.
The first matches of the year tou gh seat to occupy for a couple
though the team was not pressed. N.Y.A.C.; Ni~k Smusyn, US. Naval will take' place in January.
years to come.
In the 19th event on the 2.1event program, the Bisonc; scored
again in the 2 mUe call "B" relay. James Bruce ran a thrilling
anchor leg for the Howard quartet comprised of Al' Etheridge,
Henry Cameron , Warren &he and
Bruce, who closed a gap of about
100 yards to put the B ison in
third place.
Charles Juiter, Howard's sprint
star withdrew from the sprint
series in favor of his right ieg
which he injured early in the
week .
William Mathis, Dave Albritton,
Herb McKcnley, all came through
tp win their respective events :
and Marcellus Boston. the Cardozo High Schoof sprint star placed
third in the sprint. out-scoring
Dick Houden of Wisconsin , Jim
Pettit of Navy, and Herb Douglass of Pitt.
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Thirty members of the 1947
Howard
football
team
were
awarded letters at a Qanquet recently. Eleven of the players received numerafs as reward for
their first year of participation
in varsity football. The awards
and banquet was s ponsored by
the Varsity " H " Club of Howard
U. Leading the panel of speakers
a~' the affair was Coach Jackson .
who s poke on the importance of
"School Spirit."
Receiving awards were: Captain Ma lvin Mar shall-. Ralph
Spencer. Asah el Abrams. Nat
Morga n .. Alonzo Williams. WaJter
McClain,
Maryland
Banner ,
Charles
Fitzgearald,
E I me r
Stubbs. Otto Jordan . San J ordan .
Charles Ross. Chris Roberson .
/.IC>xander Park1•r . Sandy GrC>rn.
Benny Batts, Nat Fisher, Jack
Alexa nder.
Ha rry
Thompson ,
Rogcr McNalr, William Brown ,
Ernie Davis, Clarence Gilkes, Calvin Elliot, Bob Minton. Arthur
Smith. Wa lt Spruil. William Hargis, Willi a m Han . Virgil Ander son, William Branch, J ames
Knight. Ba rrington Miles.
Freshman numerals were awarded to Charles Gaines. Hilary
Thompson . ErnH' Norwood, I.Ron
H11J , Damon Wh ite. Gordon Roberts. Cohen Cosb y,. William J ameson . Bill Bend, and Wiiiia m McQuadey.
Many outstanding afumni were
present as We'll as some members
of the faculty such a": Dr.
Charles Drew. Dr. Victor Tulane.
Dean Downing, Dr. Colemen. Dr.
Da nipls, Attorney J . Smith. Coach
Sal H all, Dr.Bayton . Dr. Dodson
and "!Job" Wh ite.
Harry Woods served as chairman a nd Dr. W. Henry Green
as toastmaster.
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Marshall and Jordan Named
All-CIAA 1st Stringers

•

SlMM\RIES
One-Mile Maso.n-Dixon Conference Medley Relay-Catholic U.
<Roderick Jackson . Harry Donoghue. Robert Blask, James Zuppa>. Johns Hopkins/American U ..
Callaudct.
Time 3:43.4 (New
Conference record, old record
3:49.9 set by John Hopkins 1947.>
One-Mile Open Handicap Sprint
Medley ReJay-1.
La Salfe <20
•
yard handicap>; 2. Lincoln High
School of New Jersey <30 yards >;
3. Duke University <scratch>. Time
3 :35.7.
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Basketball Team
Hits Road

..

Howard's
Basketball
team,
\\hich finbhC'd fifth m the CIAA
SPasonal rating!'. last year. and
fourth In th<' tourn ament playoff's, opcnt•d Its official season
agai nst Dclawarc State on Jan .
8, at Turnc•r's Arena winning 6233. after winning three out of
five' prr-sc·a1;on games.
•
The Bison's greatest threat
thlS year will be• invested in •the
vct<'ran lett<'rmPn l<•ft over from
last Y<'ar. St>vc•n of them. Frankie
Boot h ,
Lt•on
Brya n t, Joseph
Duckc•tt, Butch Burroughs. R ocky
Wright. and Jamr11 Wa rd . h a ve
sr<•n ' a lot of se1me with the
IUC' a nd Whit<·. llnd provide' a
1;01ld skrlrton on wh ich the 1948
edition of thr Howard quintPt is
built.
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p ee. )0 Dclvo11 at Bclvoit-W- • 47-44
17 B1lvo1r al Howar d-W
-43-42
30 North C.lrohna at Turn"\<
<•r's Arc·na- W- 55 - 50
Jan. 1 North Carolina at Lynchburg- L-54-58
3 P anzrr at Newark, N. J .
- L-43-45
8 Dc•Jaware at Wash.
13 Va. State at home
15 Lincoln at D. C.
20 Va . Union at D. C.
Morgan at D. C.
27 Opc'n
30 Va Union at Richmond
Howard at PC'tersburg cva. ,
Stat1• 1 •
Feb. 3 Hampton aL homt.t

'

5 Opc•n

7 Lincoln at Lincoln
11 Howard at Hampton
12 Open
•
13 Morgan at B altimore •
17 Shaw at Howard
19 Dclawan· at D1•laware
21 North Carolina at How- ,
ard
23 Lincoln at Oran~<' N J
1<'Xh1bitton North Jers,·y
Alumni As, n ... ponsor1
24 Open
26 Open
28 Howard at North Carolina
Mar. 1 Howard at Shaw
11 CIAA T ournam!'nt
12 CIAA T ournament
13 CIAA T ournament
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In The Light

Lowell Math1.8
Welterweight Feb. 11-Hampton vs. Howard At Hampton
Henry Lassiter
Wefterwei~ht
21-N. C. State, A & T, J .
WRESTLING
with the 1948 ~rowns.
C. Smith, Howard - At
... Reginald Ballard
Below a.re the lists of the re- ·
Greensboro
Earl Smith
tr' ..
turnecr~llidiators and the tenta• •
28 Morgan, Hampton, '
Howard Steward
,1
t
tlve 11cbeduJe.
Howard
TENTATIVE SCHEDULE l
- Mar. ~Delaware State, Lincoln,
HOME
BOXING
Howard - At Ltncoln
Nathaniel Stimson
Lightweight Jan. 17-WashJniiton Y. W. C. A.
13-A & T, J . C. Smith.
Alvin Sutter
Welterweight
vs. Howard•
Howard
Monty Hick.man
Lightweight
23-W. Va. State, Va. State,
Willie Wilson
Middleweight
Howard
•Home matches to be held
Harry Cochran
Light Heavy
31-Llncoln Univ. vs. Howin new tempor ary gym.
weight
ard

Boxing And Wrestling Champs

l

•

by S ta11ler An,ler111n

The C.I.A.A. championship boxing and wrestling teams, under
No Tralninii Table:
the direction or coach · Samuel
I went over to the Athl e~t ofBarnes , will defend thel·r -titles
fice last Friday to receive some this 1>eason over a rough, tentasport news and I was completely . Uve schedule featuring triangular
stupift<•d wh1•n Coach Jackson meets.
said, ''There will be not training
Boasting an impressive list or
... table for thP ba~ ketball team."
, I a.,k,'<1 conch , " Do you mean , veterans from last year's c.bamthen• will br not tratrung table pionshlp teams, the Bisons foom
as ~ strong favorite to walk off
unlll UH sra.,on commence "
Coach qu1c·kly n•plled, " The ad..
• • ; • :-·
ministration had not appropri..I'
..
atc>d 1•nough monry , and if one
team ls f<•d , lh(•y all would have
to tX' fed "
I do not agrrc this, but I do
think the mnJor sport teams con•••
sisting of baskC'tball , football',
and track should h a ve 1.ome (ype
of trnlnlng ta.bit', and if possible
nll t ramR
_
_
This would not b(• rxplo1tatlon .
but It would brttcr the health of
t
our at hlt·tc·s Th<' a vt'ra~e athlet1• usually has deficit. of cn<'rgy
whlrh Ctln b<' made up, if th<'
..
nthft•trs w1•r<• fed meals prepared
by our trnlnt•d dieticians, and the
rpgulnrlty of prepared meals • •
would b1• vnlunbl<·
An 1tnpro1x•r dh•t can be very
Injurious to th<• ht•alth of an
nthl<'t<'. who PXµ<•nds twice _ a s
muc·h ene·rgy alone· in com~tt
tlon , us th1• n ormal individual
doc•s in c· lass I can recall thr<'r
1ncld(•nts whkh may have bC~t>Jt
nv1•rt1•d , tr the sr athletes diets
hud vbt•<•n propprly gutdC'd
Whlft• comppt1ng o n four of
Howurd's Athll'ttc t<•ams, I was
nbll• to obst•rve and study• the
uvt'fl\K<' athlt•t1•s sclu·dule and
n1Pals.
~
•
8 .30 A. M
Aris<' and drrss
Y:OO A M
B1ra.kfast consisting of douv h11ut s and coffee.
10 ·00 A M - 12 :00 - Classes
12 :00- 1 00 - Lunch consisting
or hot dogs soft · dnnks or milk .
nnct 11111yb1· u s lit'l' of pie.
1.30-3 30
Cl"A."-'il'S
3 30-6 00
Prn<'hcc <football .
t r1H' k . box1n1t busC'bnll <'le Baskl'lball at 1111.(hl 7 30-11 00>
6 30 D11111Pr consi.:;l!ng of
dtlh n1llk . pll• and icr cream
7 : 30-8 30
Bull-St·sslons or
n ·st
8 :30-11 00
Study
11 00
B<"d t 11111•
,,,,,,,.,..,...,.---~__,-.,.,.,...._~~.:
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Thb st'llt'duh• n1ay not include
C'\t' ry a ll)h'lt'. but I am sure it
\\tll g1vt• YOll a.n idPn of the aver1\l<t' nthfl't1•. Tht• athletic studC'nt
l'annot usually afford expensive
nwal s, bt•c'l\US<' ht> 1s not abl<' to
work . bl'('l\.l!St' of practice hours
I l>t'it('Vt' l111• University should
nt tt·rnpt to mak1• som<• provision
to establish sonH' form of a training tnblt• for I h<• Basket ball team .
This will nH•lt n n hralthier indh lduul. wh1•n l h(• student goes
into t ht• world Let us nol wazt
11 11lrl tile end of 1·ach seas.on t o

/t't'd t IH' 111.

1 Ba nQUl'tS >.
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"To all ollr friends
I

we say...

••

.-Buy CHESTERFIELD

•

They Satisfy"
·
-
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Th<• I IO\\ at d sv. 1mnung tean1
und1•1 t•onr h T om John ... on . will
JOU l IH' Y
lo McG11l Unt \'ersity ,
Mon t n·al. Cana d a fo r their third
tnl't>I ol th<' s1•ason. to be h eld
J anuury 24th
TIH' lt'l\11\ . cornposed of Will1111n H.a111s1•y. Donald Christain .
Pnul Sharkll'fo rd . James Clifford
Book1·1'. ftn lsht•d a suc ce~ ful season tn ... t Y1•nr. \\ 1nninR four of srv\'ll 1111·1 ts This Yl'Ur with the ex~
1>1•n 1·ne1• i;:a1ncd last yea r . and
t lw <'Xt1·n s1n• dnll1ng under tht'
l'' t' of co~\Ch J ohnson . they cxPt'l't t o do t' n ' n tell t•r Co .•t'h Ton1 J ohnson a gradu.111• of S pnngft1•ld Collt'gl'. a nd
a h oldt•r of the BS . and M.S ..
dt·~n·1•s
tn Phys1cnl Education .
1'Xl>\"'l•t:- t hl' meet with McG11l to
lx• a n •al t1·~t for his mermen.
but 1:-. confidl•nt- that they will
s hO\\' Wdl.
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Socc~r Team Ends
Flawless Season

•

.

Howard's undefeated. unscored
upon l-OCCt'r lt>am. ha11ded .H ampton n fl•sson when they beat them
5-0 at Hampton. to end a perfect
season.
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da11 du rr n q tire ~ ca.son .
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Howard To Swim
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